
A&M Consolidated Independent School District 
College Station, Texas

The A&M Consolidated Schools have announced that 
they are in the process of setting up their kindergarten 
units for the 1972-73 school year.

All students of TAMU who have a child who will be 
five years old by September 1st and who live in College 
Station should contact the Superintendent’s office, Jer
sey &, Anderson Streets, to see if their child will be el
igible to attend the public kindergarten. The phone num
ber for the Superintendent’s office is 846-5110. Applica
tions and information are also available at the Old Middle 
School building at Jersey and Timber, phone 846-1623.
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TOM’S PANT SHOP
Guys — Gals 

Boys
Pants — Shirts — Belts

“Totally Levis” 823-8213 800 Villa Maria

Kent Ellis, Evangelist 
WELCOME

To the new residents of the community we wish to extend 
a warm greeting and an invitation to visit our services. If after 
moving to new surroundings you would like to meet some who 
are truly glad to see you, come and visit with us.

We are striving to practice and to teach the will of God, 
as expressed in Scripture. Our aim and purpose is to be a church 
patterned after the New Testament model, and to proclaim the 
gospel of Christ to our contemporaries. We encourage you to 
“come and see.” It would certainly be our pleasure to have you 
as our guest.

Our building is located at 3610 Plainsman Lane in Bryan. 
This is just off East 29th Street, a block south of the new Bryan 
High School. From the University it may be reached by going 
north on Texas Avenue to Rosemary, east on Rosemary to East 
29th, and north on 29th about three blocks.

We have Bible classes for all ages at 9:30 a. m. on Sundays 
and at 7:30 p. m. on Wednesdays. Our other services are at 10:30 
a. m. and 6:00 p. m. on Sundays. We invite you to visit any or all 
of these meetings.

TWIN CITY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3610 Plainsman Lane 

Bryan, Texas
Phone 846-4515 or 846-0804

TMA To Enroll Civilians
Enrollment in the Texas Mari

time Academy has been expanded 
this fall to include students who 
want to prepare themselves for 
land-based maritime careers 
without being required to live on 
campus, participate in the corps 
of cadets or go on summer 
cruises.

Dr. William Clayton, dean of 
A&M’s College of Marine Scien
ces and Maritime Resources and 
acting TMA superintendent, said 
students enrolling in the special 
program will be offered techni
cal or management courses in
stead of the naval science courses 
required for cadets.

Students enrolled in the new 
program will have the same op
portunity as TMA cadets to earn 
Bachelor of Science degrees in 
either marine engineering or ma
rine transportation. The special 
program will not lead to award 
of Coast Guard licenses or re
serve commissions, nor will the 
students in the special program 
receive the federal subsidy 
awarded to TMA cadets.

Clayton said students earning 
degrees through the special pro
gram might pursue careers as 
port managers, port engineers or

Williams Lauds 
Students At 
Mothers’ Meeting

Praise for students and plans 
for the future highlighted Dr. 
Jack K. Williams’ remarks Sat
urday at the fall meeting of the 
executive board of the Federa
tion of Texas A&M University 
Mother’s Clubs.

“If you have any doubts what 
‘young America’ is all about,” the 
TAMU president noted, “I invite 
you to stay here next week and 
see the best cross-section any
where in the state or nation.”

The TAMU president said one 
of the university’s most pleasant 
problems this fall is finding dor
mitory spaces for students sign
ing up for the Corps of Cadets, 
in which participation is expect
ed to be the highest in at least 
five years.

He outlined the institution’s 
overall construction program, 
which currently includes 14 proj
ects. He said plans call for the 
campus to be “in shape” by 1976, 
the university’s centennial year.

Mrs. Henry G. Creel Jr. of Fort 
Worth, president of the 52-club 
federation, responded by point
ing out that “this is one campus 
where parents really feel wel
come.”

More than 50 federation offi
cers from throughout the state, 
including the majority of the 
area club presidents, attended 
the session, which involved a 
business meeting in addition to 
the talks by university officials.

Mrs. Creel said the federation 
has approved a list of approxi
mately 15 projects and activities 
to be recommended for support 
this year by various mother’s 
clubs. The program includes con
tinued support for scholarships, 
the university health center and 
the Singing Cadets.

work in a wide variety of man
agement jobs within the mari
time industry.

Students will be able to enroll 
in the special program as fresh
men or can study the first year 
or two at a community college or 
at a four-year college or univer
sity, Clayton noted.

Young men will not be re
quired to live on campus or par
ticipate in the academy’s annual 
summer cruise, although they 
may apply for both, the dean 
said.

Campus housing is currently 
provided during the regular 
school year aboard the “Texas

Clipper” TMA training ship 
which is docked adjacent to the 
campus. The campus’ first dor
mitories are in the final stages 
of planning, Dean Clayton added.

He said coeds will be eligible 
to enroll in the special marine 
engineering and transportation 
programs on a day-student basis.

TMA was established in 1962 
as part of A&M. The academy 
was made a part of the univer
sity’s new College of Marine 
Sciences and Maritime Resources 
last year. It is the newest of the 
nation’s six major maritime acad
emies and the only one on the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Academic Affairs Group 
To Study Naval School Need

The Academic Affairs Commit
tee plans to study the need for a 
naval architecture school at 
A&M.

The committee will make rec
ommendations to the Administra
tion based on its findings.

Currently there are only four 
schools of Naval Architecture in 
the United States.

Other new committee projects 
planned for this fall include an 
admission evaluation, a univer
sity catalogue analysis, an aca
demic listing project and a uni
versity and system self-study. In 
the admission evaluation special 
emphasis will be placed upon ad
mission procedures for aliens and 
out-of-state students.

In the university catalogue 
analysis the committee plans to 
recommend the addition of a sec
tion concerning campus facili
ties. This section would include 
a non-technical description of 
university research establish
ments.

Under the system analysis the 
creation of a statewide medical 
school complex within the frame
work of the TAMU system will 
be recommended.

In the academic listing project 
a list of all laboratories, centers, 
institutes and scholarly establish
ments of the university will be 
prepared. Such a list could be 
used by the University Catalogue 
or in Student Senate publica
tions.

Other projects of the Academic 
Committee that are being car
ried over from last spring in
clude the Free University, pass- 
fail evaluation, student tutoring 
services and academic awards.

Students interested in becom
ing involved with one or more of 
these projects can fill out an 
application form in the Student 
Senate office.

For more information call Sha- 
riq Yosufzai at 845-2670 or Bill 
Hartsfield at 845-3051.

First Baptist To Host Revival
Reverend Dan Vestal will be 

the evangelist for a youth-led re
vival at the First Baptist Church, 
Bryan, Sept. 1-3.

Rev. Vestal is a graduate of 
Baylor Universtiy and South
western Baptist Theological Sem
inary. He has a background of 
over 300 revivals in the United 
States and was selected by the 
Foreign Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention to 
go to the Philippines in a special 
evangelist’s emphasis.

His ministry has included a 
weekly radio program.

During 1970-71, Rev. Vestal 
taught in the Evangelism Depart
ment of Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth.

Tim Holder will lead the music 
for the revival. He was an honor 
student at Howard Payne College 
and Sam Houston State Univer
sity. Holder is a member of the 
Southern Baptist Centurymen 
Choir.

The music for the revival will 
feature Cynthia Clawson, a solo
ist soprano with C.B.S.

Clawson has made various tele
vision appearances and radio 
commercials. She has made a re

ligious record alubum, “One In 
The Spirit.”

Services will be conducted at 
7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
and 8:30 a.m., 10:50 a.rh., and 
7:00 p.m. Sunday.

®rabisf
House

IF YOU LIVE HERE, YOU GET 
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO & 
FROM A&M DAILY.
Special Student Section—Students Each $57.40 

Separate Family & Adult Areas

★
★

2 Laundry Rooms ^
2 Swimming Pools +

Covered Parking 
All Bills Paid &TV0

505 Hwy. 30 — College Station 
Phone 846-6111 Office

The Center for 
Aggie Flower

Specializing in Aggie corsages 
Flowers sent almost anywhere 
Free delivery Bryan & College Station

We’re located

THE FLORAL CENTER
2920 East 29th — 823-5792 or 822-6047 

“Full Service Florist” — One block East of St. Joseph’s Hospital


